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CHAP IIL

Author diverts the Emperor and
his Nobility of both Sexes in a very
uncommon manner. The Diver/ions
of the Court of Lilliput defcribed.
The Author has his Liberty granted
him upon certain Conditions.

Y Gentlenefs and good Belial
viourhad gained fo far on the
Emperor and his Court , and
indeed upon the Army and

People in general, that I began to conceive
Hopes of getting my Liberty in a fliort
time. Ltook all poflible Methods to cul¬
tivate this favourable Difpofition. The
Natives came by degrees to be lefs appre-
henfive of any Danger from me. I
would fometimes lie down, and let five or

fix
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fix of them dance on my Hand . And$
laft the Boys and Girls would venture to
come and play at Hide and Seek in my
Hair. I had now made a good Progrefs
in understanding and fpcaking their Lan¬
guage. The Emperor had a mind one
day to entertain me with feveral of the
Country Shows, wherein they exceed all
Nations I have known , both for Dexte¬
rity and Magnificence . I was diverted
with noncfo much as that of the Rope-
Dancers , performed upon a {lender white
Thread , extended about two Foot , and
twelve Inches from the Ground . Upon
which I'mail deftre liberty , with the Rea.
der's Patience , to enlarge a little.

This Diverfion is only praftifed by
thofe Perfons who are Candidates foi
great Employments, , an d high-Favour, at
Court . They are trained in this ' Art
from their Youth, - and arc not always of
noble -Birth , or liberal Education . When
a great Office is vacant either by Death
or Ditgrace (Which often happens) five

or
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or fix of thofe Candidates petition t.hc
Emperor tQ entertain his Majefty and the
Court with a Dance on the Rope, and
whoever jumps the higheft without fal¬
ling, fueceeds in the Office. Very oftenthe Chief Minifters themfelves are com¬
manded tq fhew their Skill, and to con«̂
vince the Emperor that they have not loft
their Faculty. Flimnap, the Trcamrer, is
allowed to cut a Caper on the ft rait Rope,
atleaft an Inch higher than any other Lord
in the whole Empire. I have feen him
do the Summerfet feveral times together
upon a Trencher fixed on the Rope,
which is no thicker than a common Pack¬
thread in England. My Friend Reldre-
fal , principal Secretary for private Affairs,
is, in my opinion, if I am not partial,
the fecond after the Treafurer } the reft of
the great Officers are much upon aPar.

* ~ . ■ v - ' "J ;,: • \ i J : i X.
These Diverfions are.often attended

with fatal Accidents, whereof great Num¬
bers are on Record. I my felf have :feen
two or three Candidates break a Limb.

But
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But the Danger is much greater when the
Minifters themfelves are commanded to
fhew their Dexterity5 for by contend¬
ing to excelthemfelvesand their Fellows,
they ftrain fo far, that there is hardly one
of them who hath not received a -Fall,
and fome of them two or three. I was

allured that a Year or two before my Arri¬
val* Ftimnap would have infallibly broke
his Neck, if one of the King's Cufhionsf
that accidentally lay on the Ground, had
not weakened the Force of his Fall.

T h e ft e is likewife another Diverfioii

which is only Jhewn before the Emperof
and Emprefs, and firft Minifter, upoil
particular Occafions. The Emperor lays
on a Table three fine filken Threads of

fix Inches long; One is Purple, the
other Yellow, and the third White,
Thefe Threads arepropofed as Prizes fot
thofePerfons whom the Emperor hatha
mind to diftinguilh by a peculiar Mark of
his Favour. The Ceremony is performed
in his Majefty's great Chamber of State,)

t where"
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the where the Candidates are to undergo a
to Tryal of Dexterity very different fromtid- the former, and fuch asI have not obferved

ws, the leaft Refemblance of in any other
sne Country of the old or the new World-
fallj The Emperor holds a Stick in his Hands*
was both ends parallel to the Horizon, while
n\. the Candidates advancing one by one,
0ke fometimes leap over the Stick, fometimes
>nSj creep under it backwards and forwards fe-
had veral times, according as the Stick is ad¬

vanced or deprelfed. Sometimes the Em¬
peror holds one end of the Stick, and his

fl0ti firft Minifter the other ; fometimes the
erot Minifter has it entirely to himfelf. Who-
p0fl ever performs his Part with moft Agility,jayS and holds out the longeft in leaping and
s 0f creeping, is rewarded with the Purpleth{ coloured Silk ; the Yellow is given to the
hite next , and the White to the third, which
s fot they all wear girt twice round about the
itha middle$ and you fee few great Perfons
rkof about fhis Courtj who are not adorned
mei with one of thefe Girdles,
tate,,
here" The
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m *-' ^ •": ■ '•:,:Kf I
The Horfcs of the Army , ai>d' thcriif

of the royal Stables,, having been dail; 5
led before me, were no longer fhy, fa o
would come up to my very Feet withot a
ftarting . The Riders would leap ther fi
over my Hand as I held it on the Grotim ft

and one of the Emperor 's Huntfmen, ^ fi<
on a large Courier , took my Poo d<
Shoe and all > which was indeed a pu h:
digiousLeap . 1 had the good fortunet a
divert the Emperor one Day after a vfi
extraordinary manner . I defired he won tc
order feveral Sticks of two Foot hk re

and the thicknefs of an ordinary Cane,! Pc
be brought me ; whereupon his Majeltn
commanded the Matter of his Woddsi tw

give Directions accordingly , and the m
Morning fix Wood -men arrived \vkh<^
many Carriages, drawn by eight Hoi! rei
to each. I took nine of thefe Stklm:

fixing them firmly in the Ground inPa
quadrangular Figure, two foot and ato
Square . I took four other Sticks, iitn
tied them parallel at each Corner , abc

he
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two foot from the Ground ■■> then I

thot faftned my Handkerchief to the nine
dail Sticks that flood erect, and extended it
r, bii on all fides till it was as tight asthe top of
thot a Drum ; and the four parallel Sticks ri-
tha fing about five Inches higher than the
cam Handkerchief , ferved as Ledges on each
n,.a| fide. When I had finiflied my Work , IpO0 defired the Emperor to let a Troop of
a,| H his beft Horfe, twenty four in number,
xm come and exercife upon this Plain . His
0. Vjj Majefty approved of the Propofal , and I
WQ1] took them up one by one in my hands,
ĵ y ready mounted and armed , with the pro-

,ncI per Officers to exercife them . As foon as
l ĵjj they got into order they divided into
acjsl two Parties, performed mock Skirmifhes?
cl]( difcharged blunt Arrows , drew their

Swords, fled and purfued, attacked and
u -j retired , and in fhort difcovered the beft
Stia military •Difcipline I ever beheld. The
^ jU parallel Sticks fecured them and their
^a Horfes from falling over the Stage ; and
s a the Emperor was fo much delighted , that"
â hc ordered this Entertainment to be re-

t, Vol . I. E pcated
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peated feveral days, and once was pleafc
to be lifted up, and give the wordt
Command ; and, with , great difficult! ^
perfuaded even the Emprefs her felf tol t
me hold her in her clofe Chair within n a
yards of the Stage, from whence fhew; t]
able to take a full View of the who I
Performance . It was my good fortm a
that no ill Accident happened in tk C
Entertainments , only once a fiery Ho: E
that belonged to one of the Captat c
pawing with his Hoof (truck a hole h
my Handkerchief , and his Foot flippii C
he overthrew his Rider and himfcif5\ it
I immediately relieved them both ; t fc
covering the hole with one Hand, Ii ra
down the Troop with the other , in1 01
fame manner as I took them up. I w
Horfe that fell was ftrained in the ! u]
Shoulder , but the Rider got no hurt, ! in
I repaired my Handkerchief as welli bc
could ; however , I would not trull:to! &
Strength of it any more in fuch danlil
rous Enterprizes . or

. . . . . f'th
• • ■ : . . Abo!'
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lest| . ,aaa3gtH®3«j •<■-■ * :
>rd« About two or three days before I
icult] was fet at liberty , as I was entertainingtoll the Court with thefe kind of Feats, there
inn arrived an Exprefs to inform his Majefty,
he* that fome of his Subjects riding near the
who Place where I was firft taken up, had fecn
ortw a great black Subftance lying on the
l tht Ground very odly fhaped, extended its
Ho: Edges round as wide as his Majefty's Bed-

iptai chamber, and rifing up in the middle as
ok high as a Man ; that it was no living
ippii Creature , as they at firft apprehended , forIf;I it lay on the Grafs without Motion ; and
i; i fome of them had walked round it feve-
, 1 ral times : That by mounting upon each
int other 's Shoulders, they had got to the top,

i, 1 which was flat and even, and ftampinghet upon it they found it was hollow with-
rt;S in ; that they humbly conceived it might
eU) be fomething belonging to the Man-
itftt Mountains and if his Majefty pleafed,
dan; they would undertake to bring it with

only five Horfes. I prefently knew what
they meant , and was glad at heart to re-

3 0' £ 2 ceive
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ceive J,this Intelligence . It feems upo:
my firft reaching the Shore after our Ship
wreck , I was in fuch confufion , that k £ j
fore I came to the place where I wentt
fleep, my Hat which I had faftned with jyj
String to my Head while I was rowiitfa,
and had ftuck on all the time I was fwitgu
ming , fell off after I came to Land ; tl jjj.
String , as I conjecture , breaking by forfU]
Accident which I never obferved , b. Co
thought my Hat had been loft at Sea. ex]
intreated his Imperial Majefty to give 0of
ders it might be brought to me as foon Ox
poffible , defcribing to him the Ufe a;Fo
the Nature of it : And the next Daycthe
Waggoners arrived with it, but not is in°
very good condition 5 they had bored ti Th
Holes in the Brim, within an Inch aiTo
half of the Edge, and faftned two .Hocjefi
in the Holes ; thefe Hooks were tyed bj tha
long Cord to the Harnefs, and thusifer
Hat was dragged along for above half̂ y
Englifh Mile : but t the Ground in tipre
Country being extremely fmooth andf"1'01
vel,it rccciv'd lefs Damage than I expe<3fUnc
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Two Days after this Adventure , the
■at'x Emperor having ordered that Part of his
entt Army which quarters in and about his
with Metropolis to be in a readinefs, took a
lW '1 fancy of diverting himfelf in a very fin-
fwiiguiar manner . He defired I would ftarid
l>" like a ColoJJus, with my Legs as fara?-
1f°c funder as I conveniently could . He then
I) b commanded his General , (who was an old
ea. experienced Leader, and a great Patron
reCof mine) to draw up the Troops in clofe
boD Order , and march them under me ; the
feaToot by twenty -four in a Breaft, and
>ayi:the Horfe by fixteen, with Drums beat-
)t is teg , Colours flying, and Pikes advanced.
:dr;This Body confifted of three thoufand
:ha;Toot , and a thoufand Horfe . His Ma-
Hoc jefty gave Orders , upon pain of Death,
d bj that every Soldier in his March fhould oh¬
ms iferve the ftrrdeft Decency , with regard to
ia lf my Perfon ; which, however , could not
i tprevent fome of the younger Officers
nl dfrom turning up their Eyes as they palled
Plunder me. And , to confefs theTruth,
V E 3 my
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my Breeches were at that time in foil t
Condition , that they afforded fome(I I
portunities for Laughter and Admirate f

, : ,. .. , -. : . ,'| . ii

I had fent fo many Memorials and! a
titions for my Liberty , that his Majf^
at length mentioned the Matter M $
the Cabinet , and then in a full Coun; ^
where it was oppofed by none , cs ^
Skyrejh Bolgolam, who was pleated, i t '
out any Provocation , to be my mo
Enemy . But it was carried againfti ^
by the whole Board, and confirmed°
the Emperor . That Minuter wasGi Vv
or Admiral of the Realm , very mud^
his Matter 's Confidence , and a Pcî
well verfed in Affairs, but of a mo: ĉ
and four Comple &ion . However, *l!
was at length perfuaded to comply;
prevailed that the Articles and 0
tions upon which I fhould be feti D
and to which I muft fwear„ fhoultT̂
drawn up by himfelf . Thefe Art
were brought to me by Skyrefi Bel§ ni
in Perfom attended by two Under -S b(
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foil taries, and feveral Perfons of Diftin&ion.

ne() After they were read, I was demanded to
iratii fwear to the Performance of them ; firft

in the manner of my own Country,, and
and] afterwards in the method prefcribed by
Maji their Laws : which was to hold my right
(jrft Foot in my left Hand, to place the mid-

oun( die Finger ?of my right Hand on the
cxi Crown of my Head, and my Thumb on

cj % the Tip of my right Ear. But becaufe
, nic the Reader may perhaps be curious to
jnft have fome idea of the Style and manner
.nK1 of Expreffion peculiar to that People , as
sq well as to know the Articles upon which
mut| I recovered my Liberty, . I have made a

pB translation of the whole Inftrument word
Lm for word , as.nearas I was able, which I
cvct here offer to the Publick.
ply; ' 7-
[ Q GoLBASTO MOMAREN EVLAMfi GlJR-
^■et j dilo Sheein Mully Ully Gue , nioft
ipuliMighfy Emperor of Lillipit , Delight and
Art Terror of the Univerfe , whofe Domi-

Bollnions exrend five thoufand Blufirugs , (a-
er.Sfbout tw &ive Miles in Circumference ) to

ti E 4 the
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Hie Extremities of the Globe ; Monart
of all Monarchs , taller than the Sonst
Men ; whofe Feet prefs down to the Cei
ter , and whofe Head ftrikes againfttl
San : At whofe Nod the Princes of ti
Earth fhake their Knees ; pleafant as tl
Spring , comfortable as the Summer , friii
ful as Autumn , dreadful as Winter . I
moft fublime Majefty propofeth to ti
Man -Mountain , lately arrived to our(
lefiial Dominions , the following Artid
which by a folemn Oath he mail beo
liged to perform.

First , The Man -Mountain mailt
depart from our Dominions , withoutc
Licence under our Great Seal.

2d, He fhall not prefume to comei
to our *Metropolis , without our tlf
Order ; at which time the Inhabits:
fhall have two hours warning to b
within their doors.

, . ; . , 3*. V.
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)ftat;
m i 3J, The faid Man -Mountain fhall con-
:Co fine his Walks to our principal high
nfti Roads, and not offer to walk or lie down
ofi in a Meadow or Field of Corn.
asI >
, frm 4th, As he walks the faid Roads, he
r. 1 fhall take the utmoft care not to trample
to i upon the Bodies of any of our loving
,urC Subjects, their Horfes, or Carriages, nor
rtki take any of our faid Subjects into his
beo hands, without their own Confent.

5th, If an Exprefs requires extraordi-
lalii nary Difpatch , the Man-Mountain fhall
3Utc be obliged to carry in his Pocket the Mef-

fenger and Horfe a Six Days J ourney once
in every Moon , and return the faid Mef

>mei fenger back (if fo required) fafe to our
expt Imperial Prefence.
hitai
3 b 6th> H E fhall be our Ally againft our

Enemies in the Ifland of Blefufcu, and
do his utmoft to deftroy their Fleet, which

, Ti is now -preparing to invade us.
7th, That
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7th, That the faid Man -Mountm
fhall, ' at his times of leifure , be aiding
and allifting to our Workmen , in help¬
ing to raife certain great Stones , towards
covering the Wall of the principal Park,
and other our Royal Buildings.

8*, That the faid Man -Mounti
fhall, in two Moons time , deliver in ai
exact Survey of the Circumference oi
our Dominions by a Computation of hi
own Paces round the Coaft.

La stl . y, That upon his folemn Oati
to obferve all the above Articles , |
faid Man -Mountain fhall have a daj
Allowance of Meat and Drink fufncieE
for the Support of 1728 of our Subjeft
with free Accefs to our Royal Perfoi
and other Marks of our Favour . Give;

at our Palace at Belfaborac the twelft;
day of the ninety -firft Moon of oe
Reign.

I .fwo;
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I fwore and fubfcribed to thefe Ar¬
ticles with great Chearfulnefs and Con¬
sent , although fome of them were not
fo honourable as I could have wifhed 5
which proceeded wholly from the Ma¬
lice of Skyrefh Bolgolam the High-Ad¬
miral : whereupon my Chains were im¬
mediately unlocked , and I was at full li¬
berty > the Emperor himfelf in Perfon
■did me the Honour to be by at the whole
Ceremony . I made my Acknowledg¬
ments by proftrating myfelf at his Ma-
jefty's Feet : But he commanded me to
rife ; and after many gracious Expreffions^
which , to avoid the Cenfure of Vanity,
I fhall not repeat , he added, that he
hoped I mould prove a ufeful Servant,
and well deferve all the Favours -he had
already conferred upon me, or might do
for the future.

The Reader may pleafe to obferve,
that in the laft Article for the Recovery
of my Liberty , the Emperor ftipulates

to
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to allow me a Quantity of Meat and
Drink fufikient for the Support of 1728
Lilliputians . Some time after, askingi
Priend at Court how they came to fix 01
that determinate Number ; he told me,
that his Majefty's Mathematicians , having
taken the height of my Body by the
help of a Quadrant , and finding it to ex¬
ceed theirs in the Proportion of twelvt
to one , they concluded from the Sirai
larity of their Bodies, that mine muft coiv
tain at lcaft 1728 of theirs , and conft
quently would require as much Pood as
was necelTary to fupport that number of
Lilliputian 's. By which , the Reader ma)
conceive an Idea of the Ingenuity of thai
People , as well as the prudent and im
Oeconomy of fo great a Prince.

CHAR
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